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Members of the Council of the Township 
of Biddulph

Adam Kingsley Hodgins, the present Reeve, served the Town
ship as a member of the Council for three years as Councillor, 
five years as Deputy Reeve and eight years as Reeve, or a 
total of sixteen years.
Richard T. Raycraft, who has served as Councillor for the 
last five years and as Road Commissioner for No. 5 Division 
of the Township.
James Ryder, who has served as Councillor for the last four 
years and Road Commissioner for No. 4 Division of the Town
ship.
Nassau Davis, who has served as Councillor for the last four 
years and Road Commissioner for No. 3 Division of the Town
ship.
Caleb Ryan, who has served as Councillor for the last four years 
and Road Commissioner for No. I Division of the Township.

Municipal Officers of the Township 
of Biddulph

William D. Stanley, the present Clerk, has held that office for 
over 25 years, was a member of the Council for 12 years, and 
County Auditor for over 23 years, being now in his 38th year 
of service. He was the first Warden the Township of Biddulph 
ever had.
John Fox, the present Treasurer, has held that position for over 
25 years.
Robert Henry Radcliffe, the present Assessor, has held that 
position for three years.
Richard Coursey is the present Collector, and is now in his 
third year.
Edmund Meredith, K.C., who has been theTownship’s Solicitor 
for 40 years, and during that time there has not been one dollar 
of a verdict recorded against the Township.
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DISCARDED

The Township of Biddulph

)HE Township of Biddulph is situated in the northerly 
part of the County of Middlesex having the Town- 
ships cf Usborne and Blanshard on the north, the 
Township of McGillivray on the west, and the 
Townships of London and West Missouri on the 

south, and lies about sixteen miles north of the City of London. 
It contains about 39,300 acres, exclusive of the village of Lucan, 
and formed a part of what was known as the "Huron tract,” 
which extended from the County of Waterloo to the shores of 
Lake Huron, and which had come into the possession of the 
Canada Company for purposes of colonization. This Company 
had been originally promoted by John Galt to settle the Clergy 
Reserves, but meeting difficulties with these, it secured one mil
lion acres, exclusive of swamp lands, in the Huron tract, at Is. 
6d. per acre. In 1828, John Galt blazed a trail from Guelph to 
Goderich. One of the directors of this Company was John 
Biddulph, Esq., and from him the township secured its name.

Separation from the County of Huron
From its first organization, to the year 1865, the Township 

of Biddulph formed a part of the United Counties of Huron, 
Bruce and Perth. In the year 1865, when the late Robert H. 
O’Neil was Reeve, the townships of Biddulph and McGillivray 
separated from the County of Huron and were annexed to the 
County of Middlesex. Mr. James S. Smith was then member 
of Parliament for North Middlesex, and assisted in securing the 
necessary legislation.

At this time the indebtedness of the United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce Perth in the meantime having withdrawn 
and formed into a separate county was very large, incurred for 
the most part in building gravel roads and bonusing the Buffalo



and Lake Huron Railway. While Biddulph was still a part of 
the County of Huron, the London and Goderich Gravel Road 
was built from Elginfirld to Goderich The contract price 
through Biddulph was $4,000 a mile, which afterward had to 
be considerably increased.

When the sepaiation came, the assets and liabilities of the 
United Counties were fully investigated and arbitrated on. 
The Township arbitrator was Francis Evans Cornish, then an 
able barrister of the City of London, and afterwards of the City 
of Winnipeg, where he died. The County of Huron appoint
ed Mr. Wood, then an able lawyer and afterwards a member 
ol the Government of the Province of Ontario. The third 
arbitrator was Mr. T. M. Daly, a distinguished lawyer w.io 
afterwards served for a number of years as member for one of 
the ridings of the County of Perth, and also held a portfolio in 
the Dominion Cabinet. The amount of county debt awarded 
against the Township of Biddulph was $18,996, payable in three 
payments of $6,332 each, with interest at the rate of 6' per 
annum, an enormous amount under the conditions then exist
ing. However, it was met by the people in a heroic and noble 
spirit, and the payments as they fell due were promptly met. 
In 1875 the Township received out of the John Sandfield Mac
donald surplus distribution the turn of $6,714. which was turned 
over to the County of Huron in full satisfaction of the balance 
of the Township's indebtedness to them, and thus freed the 
Township of indebtedness of any kind whatsoever, which 
position has been held religiously ever since The only de
benture indebtedness that the Township has nee been in any 
way responsible for was $30,000 in comn with the rest of 
the County of Middlesex for the House of Refuge and Industrial 
Farm at Strathroy. The present Clerk as County Auditor had 
the satisfaction of cancelling those debentures twenty years 
thereafter.
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Public Improvements
The first public roadway was a blaze in the dense forest 

that covered the Township. Next a road was chopped for 
the ox team and pole lumper. The swamps and waterholes 
were made passable by corduroy. The water-runs, streams

ADAM KINGSLEY HODCINS. Ravi

and rivers were bridged by logs, and later by wood culverts 
and bridges. The western portion of the Township is traversed 
by the river Aux Sauble, which intersects the highways at a 
large number of points, thus necessitating a large number of 
bridges, and the Township can now boast that nearly all their 
bridges and culverts are of steel, cement, or stone, and all this
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has been accomplished without selling a debenture or creating 
a debt. In 1911 over $7,000 was expended in permanent im
provements on the roads and bridges without creating a debt. 
Truly Biddulph people and municipal men of the day have 
shown a courageous spirit, and faith in themselves, their town
ship, their country, and in the Cod of Heaven. They have 
handed down to the present generation an unmortgaged munic
ipality second to none in the Province of Ontario, now served 
with good roads, steel bridges, telephones, rural mail routes, and 
railways, with electrical light and power, generated at the historic 
Falls of Niagara, well in sight. Surely such progress is wonder
ful. A great deal of this favorable condition is the result of the 
economical and careful manner in which the municipal councils 
in the early days of our municipal history conducted the affairs 
of the Township. As a result of their prudent and wise coun
sels we of to-day are in a position to keep abreast of every mod
ern improvement, especially in further improving our highways, 
and in taking advantage of an>> Government proposal, such as 
rural mail delivery, hydro-electric power, specialists in agricul
ture, or any other innovation that spells progress.

Fertility of the Soil

The Township of Biddulph is purely an agricultu-al town
ship. The quality of the soil is unsurpassed in the Dominion 
of Canada for either grain or mixed farming, being a rich clay 
loam, well adapted for almost any kind of crop. The system of 
farming has of late undergone what might be styled as revolu
tion. From the earliest days down to recent years farmers 
raised little else than grain, particularly wheat. This they have 
largely abandoned, having been educated in the science of 
successful farminig. While they still grow large quantities of 
grain, the coarser kinds are now fed on the farm, to hogs, cattle, 
and horses. The acreage of root crops and silo corn has



greatly increased, and taking it all together our system of farming 
has much improved. The Township feels quite elated at the 
prospect of having an expert in the science of agriculture located 
at Lucan, and expect to reap a rich benefit from such an 
appointment. There is certainly no municipality in the country 
where conditions are more favorable for such an advance.

li T KAYCKAfr. URANTON

Nationality and Religion
In 1901 the census report gave the Township of Biddulph 

a population of 2,263, made up as follows: Irish, 1,694: English, 
415: Scotch, 129; and other nationalities, 25, In religion the in
habitants were recorded as : Roman Catholic, 625; Church of 
England, 735; Methodist, 631; Presbyterian, 259; Baptist, I Land 
other denominations. 2.



The full returns of the 1911 census are not yet available, 
but they show a decline in our population of 321, doubtless 
caused by removals to our great West, and to the cities and 
towns of Ontario. According to their religion, our population 
is divided about as follows : Roman Catholi ;, 536; Church of 
England, 630: Methodist, 535; Presbyterian, 223; and other de- 
nominatior 18. These figures give the Church of England a 
small lead, with the Methodists and Roman Catholics neatly 
equal, and the Presbyterians holding their own proportionately.

Pioneer Days and Early Settlement
The settlement of Biddulph dates back to about the year 

1830, when one Frederick Stover, a Quaker from Norwich, 
Connecticut, U. S., started what was known as the 'Wilber- 
force" or "Colored Settlement,” situated where the Village of 
Lucan now stands, and a little to the North west of it. He 
bought from the Canada Company, which owned the whole 
Huron tract, 800 acres of land, at $1.50 per acre, and settled 
thereon a colony of colored people composed largely of refugee 
slaves, who had broken away from their cruel taskmasters in 
the United States, and crossed the lines and for the first time in 
their lives breathed the pure air of Freedom, and thus Biddulph 
became to them "the Home of the Free." In 1834 the friends 
in Connecticut ceased to support the colony and school that they 
had established, and threw the colony on its own resources. 
Mrs. Bell who settled on the London and Goderich road in 
1832, died a centenarian in November. 1878. She was the last 
survivor of the Wilberfcrce colony. There are very few de
scendants of this colony now in either Biddulph or the Village 
of Lucan.

The pioneer settlers of the Township, outside of the Fred
erick Stover colored settlement, were principally emigrants from 
Ireland, with a small mixture of Scotch and English. The Irish 
settlers were chiefly from the County Tipperary, and in religion 
were for the most part Church of England and Roman Catholic.
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In a short time the tide of immigrantion flowed in, and conces
sions six, seven, eight, nine, ten and eleven were settled by Irish. 
The rest of the Township east of the eleventh concession was 
peopled by a mixture of Irish from the County of Cork, and 
English and Scotch. But of all the pioneer band that braved 
the hardships and vicissitudes of the early settler, only a very few

JAMES RYDER, ComrlLLo*

remain. Mr. Thomas Collins, of Clandeboye. has reached the 
ninety-eighth year of his life, and is yet hale and hearty. Mr. 
Albert Beatson. now in the West, is well up in his nineties, and 
is still in good health. Last year Dennis Carty died a centenarian, 
and recently Mr. James Grant, of Granton, passed away at the



age of ninety-seven. Those early settlers were a noble people, 
and left to their country a valuable asset in what they accom
plished by patience and perseverance and industry, and some of 
them lived to see what in earlier years would have seemed to 
them miraculous—the wireless telegraph, the telephone at every 
man’s door, the country spanned north and south and east and 
west by railways, and electricity playing an important part on 
every hand, and every prospect of having the work cf the farm 
performed by that agency in the near future.

One of the most noteworthy of the early settlers was James 
Hodgins, who became a Colonel in the Huron militia. He 
came to this country from Tipperary, Ireland, in 1832, and 
settled on lot 39, con. 3, where he died. He was one of the 
first settlers of Biddulph. In the rebellion of 1837-8 he com
manded the Sixth Battalion of Huron militia and loyally served 
his Flag and his Sovereign. His son John, who afterwards for 
years was a member of the Biddulph Township Council, served 
under his father in the same regiment.

Adam Hodgins came from Tipperary, Ireland, in 1831, and 
was, if not the first, one of the first settlers. He chopped down 
the forest and made himself a home, in which he died in 1886. 
He was a member of a party that were engaged in the first 
survey of the Huron tract.

Mr. W. H. Ryan was one of the most prominent figures 
in the municipal history of the Township. He came from Ire
land when a you.ig man, with his father, Francis Ryan, and 
first settled on lot 32, con. 3, in 1835. In 1837-8 he too did 
loyal and yeoman service for his Queen and country in the 
Simcoe cavalry. He assisted in the survey of the Huron tract, 
which was at that time an almost unbroken forest. Mr. Ryan was 
noted far and wide for his large-hearted hospitality. He in 
countless cases rose from his bed at all hours of the night to 
assist and administer to the wants of some poor, tired and be
lated traveller. It appeared to be his meat and drink to help the 
needy. He served for many years as Reeve, both in Biddulph
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and London Townships, and his name will long be remem
bered by the good people of both townships.

Mr. John Atkinson, commonly known as "Long John." 
came to Biddulph from Tipperary in 1837. and settled on lot 16, 
con. 4. He also served in the rebellion of 1837-8, under Col
onel Radcliffe, at London and Adelaide village. He at one

NASSAU DAVIS. CouNriLU*

lime belonged to the British regular army, but owing to an 
accident disabling his wrist he retired from the service with re
gret. In 1866, at the time of the Fenian invasion, he promptly 
tendered his services to his Queen, and desired to go out to de
fend that flag that was so dear to his heart. He was Reeve of 
the Township for many years and also represented it in the
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County Council of Huron with marked distinction. He taught 
Public School No. 2 for some years, and was Public School 
Inspector for a time. He also took the census and assessed the 
Township in 1840. The taxes for that year amounted to ;& I8 
15s. His pay for the service was 18s. 4d. He died in 1884. 
Mr Atkinson was properly regarded as one of Biddulph's most 
honorable and ablest citizens.

A very prominent figure in the early history of the Town
ship was Patrick Flanagan. He came to what was afterwards 
called the Village of Ireland in 1844, and built what was then 
called a tavern, on the London and Goderich road. This place 
became known as "Flanagan's Corners." Mr. Flanagan was 
proverbial for his large fund of Irish wit, and the one that 
would get the laugh on "Paddy," as he was called, had to get up 
early in the morning. He too served in the rebellion of 1837-8, 
and raised a company of volunteers for Captain Field which 
rendered distinguished service., He was a most hospitable man, 
and like his contemporary, Mr. W. H. Ryan, was noted for his 
large-hearted liberality and his many beneficent acts. His son, 
John, was Treasurer of the Township for over twenty years, 
and sterling honesty was his chief characteristic.

In 1837-8 the settlers of Biddulph, although enduring all the 
drawbacks, deprivations and vicissitudes incidental to early 
pioneer life, sent their full quota of volunteers to defend our 
flag and maintain the integrity of the Empire. Four out of 
every five of the settlers volunteered in the cause of the Loyalists, 
and the fifth remained at home to fell browse to keep the cattle 
of the volunteers from starving. In 1866, at the time of the 
Fenian invasion, the Township of Biddulph raised as fine and 
brave a company of volunteers as could be found in all Canada, 
known as the "Lucan Blazers." under the leadership of Captain 
John Frank and Lieutenant W. H. Atkinson. The latter in
herited all the martial ardour of his noble father. "Long John" 
Atkinson. In matters of patriotism Biddulph responded to every 
call, and may justly be termed the Township of the patriotic and 
brave, as well as the Home of the Free.
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Not only in the cause of Freedom and Patriotism has our 
Township stood to the front, but in the peaceful arts of hus
bandry it has won distinction. At the Centennial, held in PhiL - 
delphia in 1876, in competition with the whole world, two of 
our citizens, Mr. Samuel Langford and Mr. Philip Brooks, car- 
r ied off the Gold Medals and First Prizes for long - wooled sheep.

CALEB RYAN, Counc il Lon

If they had rendered such substantial and signal service to their 
country in some other calling they might have been knighted by 
their Sovereign.

In the early history of the Township there were fifteen 
places where intoxicating liquors were sold. To-day this is all 
changed, and through the many christianizing influences that
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surround our homes this traffic is now well-nigh abolished. 
Our people may now claim that in the highest and best sense 
of the word we are a temperance people.

Toll Gates
Those relics of Feudal times and emblems of the Dark 

Ages—Toll-gates—were handed down to the Township as an 
heirloom from the County of Huron on the one hand, and from 
the Proof Line and St. Mary's Gravel Road Company on the 
other. The people never took kindly to having their liberties of 
ingress and egress hampered by locks and bars, and resolutely 
determined on their abolition at the first favorable opportunity. 
One of those obstructions, situated at Mooresville, on the Lon
don and Goderich Road, was abolished by the Council of 1882, 
of which W. D. Stanley was Reeve, S. R. Hodgins, Deputy- 
Reeve. and Wm. Turner, John Hodgins ("Johnny Stout”) and 
P. J. Dewan, Councillors. There was also a gate at each side 
of the Village of Lucan. These were abolished in 1884 by the 
Council, of which the following were members : W. D. Stan
ley. Reeve : T. C. Hodgins, Deputy-Reeve and Wm. Hooper, 
P.J.Dewan, and James Hodgins ("Dublin"),Councillors. These 
gates were a thorn in the side of many people, and especially 
of the Village of Lucan, to whom they were a considerable 
nuisance. The Village offered the Township $150 as part 
compensation for their abolition. This was accepted by the 
Township and the gates were reduced to kindling wood, and 
this road made free of charge to the travelling public, we trust 
for all time.

The great struggle of the abolition of the Toll-gates was 
with the Proof Line and St. Mary’s Gravel Road Company in 
1885. Under the Council of that year—W. D. Stanley, Reeve: 
C. C. Hodgins. Deputy-Reeve, and P. J. Dewan, Wm. Hooper 
and Wm. Hodgins ("Aunt Betty’s William"), Councillors— 
legal proceedings were taken against the Company to compel 
them to put their road in a proper state of repair or to throw 
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off iheir gates. Mr. Codey. C.E., of Glencoe, was appointed 
by the Court to make an examination of the read and report on 
its condition, which he did. The report was altogether adverse 
to the Company. He ordered them to put their road in proper 
repair or to remove their gates at once. The Company resisted 
this order and the matter went to Court. The late Judge Street

W. D. STANLEY, Clerk of the Township, 1912

was at this time Solicitor for the Company and appeared befoie 
the Court in that capacity. The late Judge William Elliott was 
on the Bench waiting to hear argument when, at the last 
moment, the Company threw up the sponge and signed an 
agreement to remove the gates forthwith. Our neighbors to



the south of us endured the locks and bars of this Company for 
a quarter of a century longer before they were able to kill the 
"fatted calf’ and immortalize the event with jubilation, feasting 
and song.

Freedom from Accidents on Public Roads
During the seventy years of the life of the Biddulph 

Council, the Township has been remarkably clear of accidents 
occurring on the highways. During that time there were only 
three cases of any note of damages to the person to pay. In 
1882 Mrs. George Porte and Mr. James Dagg were driving on 
the road from Clandeboye to Lucan, and when near the Sauble 
bridge their horse became frightened at a pile of material laid 
on the side of the road to be used in rebuilding a culvert. The 
horse bolted and threw the occupants of the buggy over an 
embankment. Mrs. Porte had her leg broken and Mr. Dagg 
was also injured. Mrs. Porte accepted $375 and Mr. Dagg $75 
in full compensation In 1910 Wesley Stanley was hurt in a 
similar way, and $100 settled his claim, making damages paid 
for injury to the person in the seventy years of municipal history 
totalling $550. which it cannot but be said is extremely moderate.

Municipal Life and History
The Township of Biddulph was organized in January, 

1842, with Colonel James Hodgins as District Councillor; Thos. 
Coursey, Clerk, and William Hodgins ("Big Billy”), Collector. 
The School Commissioners were James Porte, George Carter, 
Francis Ryan. William Grant, and John Atkinson. In the same 
year the first County Council of the United Counties, composed 
of one or two representatives from each Township, met in 
Goderich, with William Dunlop as appointed Warden and 
Daniel Lizars acting Clerk. Colonel Hodgins continued to 
represent the Township in the County Council many years. 
In 1850 Colonel Hodgins was chosen Reeve. In 1851 Mr. 
W. H. Ryan was elected Reeve, and in 1853 Mr. John
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Atkinson ("Long John"’) succeeded to the position. In 1856 
Mr Thomas Hodgins ("Dublin") became Reeve, and in that 
year the Township was advanced by the County Council of 
Huron to the designation of a first-class Township, which 
meant an increased County rate.

JOHN FOX. Trf.asurer

In 1884 the present Clerk, W. D. Stanley, was elected 
Warden of the County of Middlesex by a unanimous vote. 
He had the distinguished honor of being the first Warden 
Biddulph ever had in either Huron or Middlesex. In 1896 
Mr. C. C. Hodgins was elected Warden, and in 1912 the 
present Reeve, Mr. A. K. Hodgins. was practically elected to
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that position. He was a tie with Mr. Buttery, of Strathroy, 
but lost by a casting vote.

The following is a partial list of the Municipal Councils 
and their officers since the Township was first organized as a 
municipality :—

1842— Colonel James Hodgins, commonly known as "Big 
Jim," was the first District Councillor. Thomas Coursey, Clerk. 
William Hodgins ("Big Billy"), Assessor. Thomas Hodgins 
("Dublin"), Collector. School Commissioners: James Porte, 
George Carter, Francis Ryan, Wm. Grant and John Atkinson.

1843— Nominations were held at the house of James Porte. 
The accounts of the previous year were passed. The follow
ing officers were appointed : Clerk. Thomas Coursey: Assessor, 
Wm. Hodgins: Wardens. John Coursey, Patrick Mooney, 
and John Hodgins. The amount raised in tax was 16s. 3d.

1844— Clerk, Colonel Hodgins; Collector, W. H. Ryan; 
Assessor, Wm. Hodgins ("Big Billy"). Samuel Langford, Wm. 
Morgan and John Lewis were appointed Poundkeepers.

1845— Clerk, Colonel Hodgins: Collector, W. H. Ryan; 
Assessor, Wm. Hodgins.

1846 Nominations were held at the house of Alexander 
McFalls. and the same officers were reappointed.

1847 Clerk. John Atkinson ; Assessor. William Hodgins ; 
Collector, W. H Ryan.

1848—The nomination meeting was held at the tavern 
of Mr. George Hodgins, commonly known as "Tavern George " 
Col. Hodgins was appointed Clerk; Robert Young, Assessor ; 
and W. H Ryan, Collector.
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1849 Colonel James Hodgins was still District Councillor. 
Clerk. W. H. Ryan; Collector, William Hodgins; Assessor, 
Patrick Ryder.

1850- The Council this year was constituted according to 
the Municipal Institutions Act. an act that with slight modifica-

ROEERT HENRY RADCL1FFE. Assis*»

lions continues to this day. The nomination was held at 
"Tavern George" Hodgins'. Mr. James Porte was Returning 
Officer. The following were elected ; Reeve. Colonel James 
Hodgins ; Councillors. George Carter, Thomas W. Stanley,
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John Course/, Thomas Hodgins ("Dublin") and James Porte. 
For several years following the records are very incomplete.

1851 and 1852 W. H. Ryan was Reeve.

1853 and 1854—John Atkinson, Reeve.

1855—John Hodgins, Reeve.

1856 Thomas Hodgins ("Dublin"), Reeve.

1857— Reeve, Thomas Hodgins; Clerk, William Porte.

1858— Reeve. H. B. Hodgins: Clerk. William Porte.

1859 Reeve, H. B. Hodgins; Deputy-Reeve. B Stanley ; 
Clerk, William Porte.

1860 and 1861 Reeve, H. B. Hodgins: Clerk, William 
Porte.

1862— Reeve, H. B. Hodgins; Councillors. John Me Falls, 
Timothy Toohey, John McLaughlin, and John Hodgins 
("Stout"); Clerk, William Porte.

1863— Reeve, H. B. Hodgins; Councillors: R. H. O’Neil, 
John McFalls, Timothy Toohey, and Charles Cowan.

1864 Reeve, R. H. O’Neil: Councillors: John McFalls, 
Bernard Stanley. Timothy Toohey. and Charles Cowan.

1865 Reeve. R. H. O’Neil : Deputy-Reeve, John McFalls; 
Councillors: Bernard Stanley, Timothy Toohey, and Charles 
Cowan.

1866—Reeve. R. H. O Neil ; Councillors: Thos. Hodgins 
("Dublin"). B. Stanley, T. Toohey, and C. Cowan.
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1867- Reeve, R. H. O’Neil ; Councillors : B. Stanley. T. 
Toohey. John Hodgins, Thomas Hodgins ; Clerk, Joshua 
Thompson.

1868- Reeve. R. H. O’Neil; Deputy-Reeve. John Hodgins 
Councillors: Wm. Armitage. Wm. Porte, and Wm. Toohey.

I vm

RICHARD COVRSEY. ComiTcm

1869—Reeve, R. H. O’Neil; Deputy-Reeve, John Hodg
ins : Councillors : T. Murdock, John Dagg. and Beni. Black- 
well.

1870 Same as 1869.
-21-



1871—Reeve, R H. O'Neil ; Deputy-Reeve, John Hodgins; 
Councillors : Isaac Garrett, John Dagg. and Martin Collison.

1872 and 1873—Reeve, John Hodgins : Deputy-Reeve. 
John Dagg ; Councillors : M. Collison, I. Garrett, and Thomas 
Stanley ; Clerk, Hiram Hodgins.

1874 Reeve, J. Hodgins : Deputy-Reeve, J. Dagg ; Coun
cillors : I. Garrett, M. Collison, and James Hodgins (' Dublin”).

1875 Reeve, John Hodgins : Deputy-Reeve, John Dagg ; 
Councillors : James Hodgins, M. Collison, and W. D. Stanley.

1876 Reeve, John Hodgins : Deputy-Reeve. John Dagg ; 
Councillors : S. Hodgins, Martin Collison, and W. D. Stanley.

1877 and 1878 Reeve., W. H. Ryan ; Deputy-Reeve, 
W. D. Stanley ; Councillors : S. R. Hodgins. P. J. De wan, and 
Isaac Hodgins.

1879 and 1880—Reeve. W. H. Ryan ; Deputy-Reeve, W. 
D. Stanley ; Councillors, S. R. Hodgins. John Hodgins ("Stout"), 
and P. J. De wan.

1881 and 1882 Reeve, W. D. Stanley; Deputy-Reeve, S. 
H Hodgins ; Councillors. John Hodgins. P. J. Dewan, and 
William Turner.

1883 Reeve, W. D. Stanley : Deputy-Reeve. W. Turner; 
Councillors : James Carter, Wm. Richardson, and P. J. Dewan.

1884 Reeve, W. D Stanley ; Deputy-Reeve. T. C. Hodg
ins; Councillors : James Hodgins, Wm. Richardson, and P. J. 
Dewan.

1885- Reeve. W. D. Stanley ; Deputy-Reeve, C. C. Hodg
ins; Councillors : William Hooper, William Hodgins, and P. 
J. Dewan.
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1886 Reeve. W. D. Stanley ; Deputy-Reeve. C. C. Hodg- 
ins; Councillors : Wm. Hooper, P. J. Dewan. and Francis 
Davis.

1887 Reeve. C. C. Hodgins ; Deputy-Reeve. P. J. Dewan, 
Councillors : Albert Beatson. S. H. Hodgins, and F. Davis.

EDMUND MEREDITH. Soumu

1888, 188e! and 1890 Reeve. C. C. Hodgins : Deputy- 
Reeve. S. H. Hodgins ; Councillors : F. Davis. Wm. McGee 
and A. Beatson.

1891 Reeve, C. C. Hodgins : Deputy-Reeve, T. C. Hodg
ins ; Councillors: A Beatson, James Toohey. and A. K 
Hodgins.
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1892. 1893. 1894, 1895 and 1896 Reeve, C. C. Hodgins ; 
D( puty-Reeve. A. K. Hodgins ; Councillors : John Abbott, J. 
Toohey, and George Westman.

189/ Reeve, A. K. Hodgins; Deputy Reeve, George 
Westman : Councillors : John Abbott, Francis A. Ryan, and 
James Toohey.

1898 Reeve, A. K. Hodgins; Deputy-Reeve. George 
VVestman ; Councillors : F. A. Ryan, Thomas Armitage, and 
James Toohey.

1899 Reeve, A. K. Hodgins ; Councillors : Thos. Armitage, 
George Westman, James Toohey, and F. A. Ryan.

1900 Reeve, A. K. Hodgins; Councillors: F. A. Ryan, 
James Toohey, George Westman, and James B. Bryan.

1901—Reeve, S. H. Hodgins; Councillors: F. A. Ryan, 
James Toohey, Thomas Armitage, and J. B. Bryan.

1902 Reeve, George Westman : Councillors : F. A. Ryan, 
James Toohey, Thomas Armitage. and J. B. Bryan.

1903 —Reeve, James Toohey: Councillors: F. A. Ryan, 
J. B. Bryan, Thomas Armitage. and R. D. Stanley.

1904- Reeve, F. A. Ryan : Councillors : T. Armitage. J. B. 
Bryan, R. D. Stanley, and Michael Breen.

1905 and 1906 Reeve, F. A. Ryan; Councillors: Wm. 
Lewis, Thos. Armitage. M. Breen, and Richard T. Raycraft.

1907—Reeve. F. A. Ryan; Councillors: A. K. Hodgins, 
M. Breen. Charles McMahon, and J. B. Bryan.



WM. H. RYAN, Reeve tor many years
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1908 Reeve, J B. Bryan ; Councillors : A. K. Hodgins,
C. McMahon, Thomas Armitage, and R. T. Raycraft.

1909, 1910, 1911 and 1912 Reeve, A. K. Hodgins; Coun
cillors : Caleb Ryan, Nassau Davis, R. T. Raycraft, and James 
Ryder. The Officers of the Council for 1912 are : Clerk, W.
D. Stanley ; Assessor, R. H. Radcliffe ; Collector, Richard 
Coursey : Treasurer, John Fox; Auditors, Patrick Breen, T. H. 
Coursey. and Michael Blake; Solicitor, Edmund Meredith, K.C.; 
Medical Health Officer, Dr. C A. Lang.

Length of Service
In regard to length of service as a member of the Biddulph 

Council Board, the present Reeve, Mr. A. K. Hodgins, heads 
the list with a term of sixteen years. C. C. Hodgins served at 
the Council table for twelve years. W. D. Stanley was a 
member of the Council for twelve years; P. J. Dewan for 
eleven years; James Toohey for thirteen years; F. A. Ryan 
for eleven years; W. H. Ryan for about ten years; John 
Hodgins for about ten years; Geo. Westman for ten years; 
R. H. O’Neil for nine years; Henry Burke Hodgins for six 
years, and many others for nearly as long.

For the Clerkship the present occupant heads the list with 
a servitude of over twenty-five years. This, with twelve years 
as a member of the Board, makes In all over thirty-seven years 
of continuous service. Hiram Hodgins was Clerk for fifteen 
years; William Porte for nine years James Porte was Clerk 
for a number of years, and also was a member of the Council 
for a time. Joshua Thompson held the position for a few years.

Mr. E. Meredith, K.C., of the City of London, a criminal 
lawyer with few equals in Ontario, as well as an authority on 
Municipal Law, has been the legal adviser of the Township for 
more than forty years, and during that time, by following his 
advice, the Township has never had a verdict recorded agains' it.
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Other public servants with long terms of service include 
Dr. H. Lang as Medical Health Officer for twenty-five years ; 
Mr. John Fox as Treasurer for twenty-one years : Mr. John 
Flanagan as Treasurer for twenty years : Mr. Jeremiah Lewis 
as Assessor for twenty years ; Mr. G. W. Hogins as Collector, 
and Mr. W. J. Smyth as Assessor for several years.

The Village of Granton

The Village of Granton is situated on the Grand Trunk 
Railway, in the eastern part of the Township of Biddulph. 
Granton proper lies north of the railway, and the Village of 
Awmik on the south. These two villages are now merged 
into one. under the title of the Police Village of Granton.

Surveys of parts of farm lots No. 24, Con. 12, owned by 
the late James Grant, J. P.; No. 24, Con. 13, owned by the late 
Alexander Grant: No. 25, Con. 12, owned by the late Charles 
Foreman, and No. 25, Con. 13, owned by the late William 
Leavitt, were made by Alexander Niven, P. L. S., and regis
tered in the Registry Office nearly fifty years ago. There was 
great difficulty found In securing a name for the Village. Those 
living on one side of the railway wanted it one name and those 
on the other side wanted it another. The above property- 
owners discussed the matter of the name at great length, but 
could come to no decision. At length the Grant brothers de
cided to perpetuate their name and registered their plans as the 
"Village of Granton." This gave mortal offence to the prop
erty-owners south of the railway, and as they could not utilize 
their own name as the Grant brothers had done, they selected 
the distinctive if not euphonious name of "Awmik," which is 
said to be the Indian name for Beaver. Perhaps owing to the 
scarcity of that animal in the vicinity this name fell into disuse.

The first store of the Village was built by one James Harri
son. Next came the general stores of James S. Hodgins and 
C. M. Webb, Sr., who now lives in Toronto. James McIntosh, 
a cripple, ran a small store for a time in the early days.
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The first tavern was built by James Armitage, and im
mediately sold to "Jimmy" McIntyre, who is still living in the 
City of Toronto. The next tavern was built by Samuel Hodg- 
ins, and still stands, but not as a place where intoxicating liquors 
are sold, but as a Temperance House. In the early days every 
tavern, store or Shop sold strong drink, but all this is now 
changed. The people of the Village and of No. 5 Division of 
the Township by an 80 vote sounded the death-knell of this 
traffic.

Granton is situated in the centre of one of the very best 
farming districts in the Province of Ontario, and in it a very 
large amount of business is transacted. The sidewalks are of 
a permanent character, being almost altogether granolithic. 
The streets are lighted by acetylene gas, which will in the near 
future be replaced by electricity. The whole village, with only 
two exceptions, signed a petition to the Hydro-Electric Com
mission, praying for Niagara Rower to be transmitted to the Vil
lage, and received the warmest assurances that their petition 
would be answered at an early date.

Family Names of Early Settlers

The following are names of some of the families that 
settled in Biddulph between 1830 and 1840: Abbott: Atkin
son, a number of families : Armitage: Brooks: Bennett: Black- 
well: Benn : Carter, a number of families : Coursey; Coliison: 
Cooper: Casey: Cain: Collins: Culbert : Cobleigh: Carroll: 
Carrigan : Carty : Cameron : Davis : Dewan : Dagg ; Dobbs ; 
Donnelly: Dearness: Foreman: Guilfoyle : Glavin ; Grace; 
Grant : Garrett ; Gowan : a great number of families of Hodg- 
ins; Haskett : Hogan : Hennessey, Harlton : Heenan : Harri- 
gan ; Jameson ; Jermyn : Kelly ; Kennedy : Langford : Lewis ; 
Lamphier; Little: Meagher: McRoberts: Mcllhargey: McGee: 
McLaughlin; Mitchell: Mackay; McFalls; McMahon: Mc
Intosh : Nangle: O’Shea; Powe; Parr; Quigley; Ryan, a num
ber of families; Ryder; Stanley; Revington ; Smyth ; Sceli; Sul-
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livan : Saddlier ; Thompson: Turner; Toohey ; Westman ; 
Wilson ; Whiteford : Whelihan ; Whalen : and others. Of 
the above pioneers only a very few survive.

Township Hall
A Detachment of the Salvation Army came to Lucan, De

cember 10, 1883, with Captain Happy Tom and Captain Bill in 
charge.

In 1884 they built and opened what was designated the 
Salvation Army Barracks. The building had a capacity of seating 
400 people. About this time the Biddulph Township Council 
was considering the propriety of securing a Council Chamber 
of their own. Previous to this time the Council were migratory, 
holding their meetings at Mooresville, Granton. and for the most 
part at Clandeboye. This moving about was very unsatisfactory, 
so the Council thought they would end the matter at the first 
opportunity. This opportunity came in 1891, when the Army 
offered their barracks for sale. There were many offered to buy 
this property, but the Army selected the Biddulph Council as 
their choice. The deal was closed on the 12th day of 
March, 1891, for $350, and the Council has had a permanent 
place for their meetings ever since. This Township Hall is now 
estimated to be good value for $1,200 or $1,500.
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T is the intention of the writer of the foregoing 
sketch, to continue the same in the near future, by 
writing up the Industrial, Educational, and Church- 

Life of the Township, from the first settlement to the 
present time, and to refer to many of our sons and 
daughters who have distinguished themselves in some 
of the most important positions of honor and trust in 
this and other countries.
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Consolidated By-laws of the Township of Biddulph 
Passed March 18th. 1912

By-law No. 5 of 1912
For to regulate the proceedings of the Council.

Beit therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Township of 
Biddulph, and it is hereby enacted, as follows :

1. —The Council shall meet on the first Monday in each month, in 
the Township Hall. Village of Lucan, at 10 o’clock a.in. unless other
wise ordered, 01 unless such Monday be a Public Holiday, or the Monday 
on which the County Council meets, ia which case the meeting will >e 
held on on the proceeding Friday.

2. —Whenever a meeting is required for special business it shall he 
lawful for the Reeve, Clerk or a majority of the Council to call the 
same.

ti.- The following shall he the order of business:
1 Reading minutes of past meeting.
2- Reading communications.
8 Reading of accounts and considering the same.
4 Hearing deputations.
6—New business.

4. —That in case the Reeve is not present and a quorum present, 
they shall elect one of themselves as chairman

5. If there are no quorum present for one hour after the Lime for 
meeting, the Council will then stand adjourned to next meeting day.

6—That on a Division of the Council on any resolution the Clerk 
shall record the yeas and nays, for or against the resolution.

7 - That each Councillor or Commissioner shall hand in his account 
of expenditure in his Division before 12 o’clock, noon, and all accounts 
chargeable to the general funds, must he submitted before 2 o’clock p.m. 
at each meeting, otherwise the consideration thereof may he deferred 
until next meeting.

8.- And Ik* it still further enacted that this by-law came into full 
force, virtue and effect after the passing hereof.

XV. D. Stanley, Cleik. A. K. Hodgixb, Reeve.
By-law No. 6 of 11112 was duly passed on the 18th day of March, 1012,

X\\ D. Stanley, Clerk.
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By-Law No. 6 of 1912
To Divide the Township into Polling Sub-Divisions, J Edw. 7th, 

Chap. 19, Sec. 535. Sub-Sec. 2.
Tie it therefore enacted hy tlu* Municipal ('•■iincil of the Township of 

Buldulph. and d i- Ij-t* l-v ••narit-d; Tli.it Hie f.-Mowing diall Le 
the Polling Sub-lMvi-ions in the township of Biddulph;

Polling Sub-Division No. t
Shall compris mil consist of Concession No. 1. from Hie South 

Boundary to and include Lot mmilu i 27. Concessions 2 and 8 from 
said South Hound a i \ » and include Lot number Concessions
I ntci ' from said South H-'ttndarv to and inclmle L it numher 21. and 
North and south of lie London R.m : from Lot number 1. to the 
Cnrp rationed" Hie Vil 'ge.3 Lucan and fr«un tin-i rpor it i'»n of the 
slid Village to tIn- South Boundir\ at Klginfleld. and Lots niimLered 
27.28,20.8". M. 3b and M on ('mu • s<i,,ii nuinlit" 0. and Lots 31, 82 and 
88. ( ‘ oii'cs-don number?, and ali South of the Centre Siderond, in the 
Village of Ireland u* Claedeboye.

Polling Sub-Division No. 2
Shall he composed of and comprise ( - nvession muiilier 1, fmm 

North Boundary. to and include I . ! nun bor2à; <’m.ii i - dons 2 mil 
from tin* North Boundn,\v to and include Lot number 21 md all of the 
Villmc of lid i nd, or < 'iantleboN., XoM h of the Outre Side! - id.

Polling Sub Division No. 3
Shall he composed of and comprise Concession i umber 4. from and 

including Lot number .7. and Cone don mind n f> lion ml including 
Lot mimhev 7 to and inciuding Luis number 24 on the Ith and nth Cm. 
cessions; Concession number ft, from and inciuding Lot mimLei 9 to 
and include Lot numher 22. and Lots nun dieted .*», (i. 7 and 8 on I be 
North Boundary.

Polling Sub-Division No. 4
To be composed of and comprise Concession number 7 from Lot 

numher 11, inclusive to and include Lot number 89; Concessions s and 
9 from Lot number 13 to Lot number83, inclusive; Concession number 
10. from nd include Lot number 17 to Lot number 32. inclusive; Lots 
numbered from and include 1 to Lot 7, South Boundary; Lots 
numbered from 0 to nnmhei If*, inclusive, on the North Boundary, 
and Lots numbered 23, 21. 2 - and 20. Concession number 6,



<n riik Tow.Nsm, ui iiinnrmi

Polling Sub Division No. 5
shall h<- composed <>1 und )ii.|ni-,- -II the Lots mimhcif-d on 

Concessions 11, I::, Id, ll and 15, Lv'.s hi t f im-liisivc, . u til- North 
Boundary. and lot# i (inhered h to ‘21. im lusivp, on the South 
Boundary. and • I of ih« Police Village of Cranton

And In ithtill further enacted, that this By-Law shall mme into 
full force, x irtnc md • ffect. nflvi the pulsing hereof, and that all 1* - 
].axv.- lui tol ar | i eil inconsistent with this By law m- hereby 
repealed.

\\ I ». Stanley, Clerk A. K. Hoimijns, Kkevk.
'1 In ih N'' l.x I ia was duly passed this 18lh day of March. MM2

\V l>. via - tx. Clerk.

By-Law No. 7 of 1912
To provide foi t he pen : in 1 n «if Staluli Labor in the Township of

Biddulph hi I levying the same 4 Kdw 7th, < hap. ‘25. IÜU4, >aih.
Si - I of sveiiow il; d Kdw. 7. Chap. 1U. Sec.

Bi I then-lure enact*,! h\ tli Municipal ( nunc: I of : he Township of 
Biddulph, ami i! is herein n icted, as follows:

I 1 'hat i vi 1 v p- ;.*• iai u- ‘$s.eii >n the Asm ssrnent Roll, shall if hi* 
pi opt 1 ; -s,d at Lot 11101 «• t lia 11 >2iMI he ; ihh- to p rforiu 1 day lahor.

I, 1 ses- .al at m 1 ■ 11,an S.'ita and not in a e t ! t .n ssuu to 2 «I \ lahor. 
If assc'.se,! it in- • than >sonand in 1 more than SlMoo to 3 dux s labor 
It assvssrd it nna «‘Ilian $lt>UU and not nu re I han $i>ijU0 to J dax-labor 
If i-^scssfd at nnne tliar, >3000and hot in,ne than <Wun to5da lahor 
If Hs-es>-f*d :tt moii t iia 11 ,1 ml not move than ShKJO to 0 days la hoi
I t smsl at nvire t him ItV.ii and 11 <>1 more tha 11 ÿêOOO to 7 days lahor 

x nd lot « '• ery additional -s«mi to or any pat t tin 1 eoi to one additional 
day, provided that no f«0 . 'res of land -.hall have m re tli.ni fourdays, 
nor 100 a ivs more ! hau sexen davs xvork.

2. That . n\ p i*- persons liahl • initier tin- Bv-laxx for the
pet form uler» of Statute l.ahu, max eoimniil • tie aune on payment to 
the VathttiHstf 1 appointe in his Division the ram of eightx -tive rents 
per «lav fur each dux'- lahor l hat he is entith i to perform, if paid pre- 
vioiis to Ih t ime work was •> hr perlot me1 . otherxx is. the xvoi k must 
lii 1 h lu 11 v he pei formed, or if returned t 1 tin Cle«k a- iieing unper
formed, he shall place the same on the CollceUe !{ ill for collect ion at 
One lKollrti per du V

d ll shall lie the dutx of Pathniusters after r<-< eivieg notice of 
t heir app« 'ntnivnl. from the ( 1 >• « k or olln rx isv, to t ike mil subscribe
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the Declaration of Office; And lie shall give to the persons liable to 
perform statute labor at least two days notice of the time and place, 
when and where the labor is to commence; And shall at all times dm 
iug his term of office, so far .is hr has power to do so, to keep in good 
repair the Highways in his Division, and expend faithfully and to the 
heel of his ability all statute labor and all monies received by him in 
lieu of statute labor.

And that the Statute Labor shall he performed between the 20th 
day of May and the 15th day of July in each year.

4.—That twenty-seven cubic feet of gravel shall be a statute Inlmr 
load, and if any person draws more than twent-seven cubic feet in a 
load, the Roadinastei shall give him credit, in time, for the excess, and 
if a team draws It-.s than the standard load, he shall only get credit 
for what he draws. The loads to he measured in even vase at the dump.

The Hoadmaster can dismiss any person not faithfully performing 
his labor, and return the number of days unperformed to the township 
Clerk to In- placed on th * Collectors* Roll.

é -It shall he l he duty of every Pathmastei to keep the roads in 
his Division open in winter with Statute Labor, and under the Munici
pal Act he has full power to do so, and to allow them credit on then 
next statute la hot list fur such work and give a certificate fot statute 
labor performed.

(V - It shall he the duty of the Path master to make a correct return 
to the Clerk, on or before the First day of August in each year, of all 
statute labor performed anti any statute labor unperformed. It shall 
be the duty of the Clerk to levy the unperformed labor on the Col 
lectors' Roll for that year at One Dollar a day. And the Path master 
shall make a return to the Clerk on his road list of all monies received 
by him for commutation of statute labor ami how the same was 
expended and to whom paid.

7. —That the Path master may direct any person to bring such tools, 
implements, team, cart or waggon, with gravel-box thereon, capable 
of holding twenty-seven cubic feet of gravel, if the person is possessed 
of the same. Rut in case he should not he able to provide the 
necessary tools, team or gravel-box for the faithful performance of his 
statute lab ir, he shall commute the same at eighty-five cents per day, if 
pa ill at or before the time work was to commence, otherwise the labor 
shall be returned and levied on the Collectors’ Roll at One Dollar a day,

8. The statute labor shall be performed in the Division in which 
the lands liable therefor is situated.
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9. - A Pathinaster■ i« net exempt from his own Inlnn, hut will be 
allowed fur ever \ day lie* is su peri it tending on tin* road, and one clay 
loi wmi mu- uut the parties in his division and one day lot u.akii.g n 
return ot the number of loads ol gravel drew, w hi h ho shall place on 
his Road last, ind from whose gravel pit; and shall make a dei la ration 
to the same if required.

10. - A day > labor shall consist of right hours, i-xrlusive of tin* time 
going and eoniing. The work ol a team and driver, with wagon, plow 
or scraper, .shall count three day-.

11. I'll I ownslup Clerk shall furnish each Pathmsster with his 
list on or before the I ir>t I>ay ot June in » aeh year, wit h the names . f 
each latepayer in Ida I>ivision, ami the number <1 day.» each has to 
perform.

12. That the Council of the Township of Biddtilp! will p.h \ ten 
cents per twenty-seven cubic feet for good gravel, t< he measured on 
the road where delivered, providing there h no damages levied or 
demanded from the Council by the owner, and -I the owner of the 
gravel pit should %v• *.• k in the pu when the gravel is drawing, provid
ing there at least six team- drawing, he shall I eut it led to On< Dollar 
and Fill y Cent»» per .lav. to he a elm j against the I'owtiship Division 
for which the gravel is drew. If thero are l< than -ix teams drawing 
he shall receive proport ion rtely les*.

And he u s: iil further enacted, that I . ; By-law cam»* into full 
force, virtue anil elfi < l alter the passing hereof, and all By laws incon 
sistent with this By-law heretofore pa-sod i h, ; eln r- nealed.

\V. D. Stanley. Clerk A. K. lluDtitx.s, Reevt
The above By-law .No. 7 was duly p.* d this 18llr day of March. J'JlL'

XV. D Si am KY. Cler k
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By-law No. 8 of 1912
For the Commuting of Statute I^ihoi i* Granton and Clandeboye

3 Edw. 7th, Chap. 18, Sec. 112. Sub-Sec. 10 and Chap. 19. See 561. 
Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Township of 

Bidtlulpli and it is hereby enacted.
1. —That the statute IhInu* levied in the Police Village of Granton 

and the Village of Clandehove, shall be ci.nimuted uid paid at the rate 
of eighty-five cents for each day so levied and if not paid within four 
days after demand for the same has been made by the person appointed 
to collect the same, such labor may be returned to the Clerk to la- 
placed on the Collector's Bull at the rate of otic dollar a day for each 
day.

2. And it is hereby enacted that the statute labor commuted or 
levied in the Police Village of Granton shall tie paid to the. redit of 1 he 
Trustees of the said Police Village, when collected; to be expended on 
their streets and highways for the improving and repairing of the - one 
and for no other purpose.

3. Xml be it still further enacted, that the Trustee p said Police 
Village, may in tlieii discretion put on the statute latioi lists for the 
Village the names of any man or nn 11 between the ages of 21 ami On. 
not otherwise assessed, one dav statu e labor at eighly-Mve < en Is, and 
any person wlm refuses or neglects to pay the same within four days 
after demand is made for the same, shall on convivlion before a Justice 
of the Peace having jurisdiction be liable to 1 line of Two Dollars and 
costs, and if notfoithwith paid, may be committed to the common jail 
of the County of Middlesex for a period not exceeding ten days at the 
discretion of the convicting justice.

And be it still further enacted, that this By-law come into full 
force, virtue and effect after the passing hereof, and that all By-laws 
heretofore passed is hereby repealed.

W D. Stanley, Clerk. A. K. Ho tan ns, Reeve.

By-law No. 5 of 1012 was duly passed on the 18th day of March, 1912,

W. D. Stanlky, Clerk
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By-Law No. 9 of 1912
A By-law for procuring Road Material, i Eliw. 7th. Chap. IV. Sec. t;4(i 

and ,-a" “h “< * of Sub -Sec 10, 8 Kdw. 7th, Chap 48. Sec. 22.
Beit theieforc enacted by the Municipal Council of the Township of 

Biddulpb and it is hereby enacted as follows:
1. That il shall he lawful for the Council or any of (heir duly 

authorized Road Commissioners or I’uthmasters to enter on any farm 
lands (except Orchards or tin* premises immediately surrounding Dwell
ing Houses or Out Buildings ) for the purpose of searching for and tak
ing such stone, gravel, sand or other material within the Township of 
Biddulpb as may he ue< essai y for keeping in repair or improving any 
road or highway, bridges or culverts within the municipality.

2 The 1 ight of etVi y on such lands as well as the price or damage 
to he paid for such inatvi ial or damage, shall, if not agreed upon by the 
parlies concerned and ratified by the Council, shall he settled hv arbi
tration, under ihe provisions of the Municipal Institution Act.

u. It shall he lawful to enter the lands of an adjoining municipality 
with the consent, of tin Council 1 hereof, expressed by resolution, to 
take gravel, stone, sand "i other m iienal for Lne making and repairing 
of the s lid mails, highway s, budges or culverts. But no such material 
shall I e taken unless the price of such material or damage, if any, lias 
been Hist settled between the parties interested, or settled by arbitra
tion, as provided hv the Municipal Institutions Act.

4. ll '.hail In- lawful to pass over the lands of any person lying 
between the road or highway, and any such stone, gi. vel, sand or other 
material; provided that before so doing the Corporation shall pay the 
owner of such lands, such compensation as may lie agreed upon or 
determined by arbitration under the provisions of this Act.

\nd that in the case of an arbitration the Township Assessor for 
tliât year shall he the at bill «tor for the township

And he it still further enacted, that this By-law come into full 
force, virtue and effect after the passing hereof, and that all By-laws 
heretofore passed inconsistent with this By-law is hereby repealed.

The aoove By-law was duly passed this 18th day of March, 1012 
XV. D. Stanley, Clerk. A. K. Hoduin®, Rkrve.

XV 1). Stanley, Clerk
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By-Law No. io of 1912

To drline and d» -.mhv wimi shell he ji Lawful Lint* or Division Fence 
in tin* Township of Biddulph.

Be it enacted liy 1 In* Munivipul Council of t he Township of Biddulph, 
and it is hereby enacted by virtue of tin* Municipal I iM it ut ions Act of 
of the Province of Ontario. 3 Kdw VII. Chap. 10, See. 545. that from 
and after tin* passing of this By-law the following shall con litute a 
Lawful Division Fem e in the Township of Biddulph.

1 — Hail fences to he built <»f good sound rails at least 4 ft. 10 in. 
high, with an angle not less than 2 ft. 0 in. from the rentre to outside 
corner, and with no greater space between the rails for the first 2 feet 
from I In* ground than 5 inches and above that height lo have no 
greatet space than K inches.

2 -Lumber fences to he supported on posts not more than 7 feet 
apart, posts t he at. least ."> inches on top end and 3 feet in tin* m mid. 
with spaces for the first 2 feet to la* not mou» than ü inch' -, and l 1 

above that height to he not more than 7 inches. Fence to he at least 
.'•S inches high,

3—Woven wire fen es lo he constructed of not lo-- than < No. i) 
galvanized wire for the horizontal wires and not tnoi • than No. 12 for 
the vertical or perpendicular win s.

The first win to lie not more than 3 inches from the ground.
The First space to he not more than 3-ineeos 
The Second space to he not more then 4-inrhe- 
The Thir l space to be not more than 5-inches 
The Fourth space to he not more than 6-inches 
The Fifth space to he not more than 8-inehes 
The Sixth space to he not more than 10-inches 
The Seventh space to he not more than 10-inclus 

There shall he a bathed wire on top tint more than 8-itu hes from the 
last or eighth smooth wire.

The perpendicular or verticle w ires to he woven not more than 14 
inches apart, or if No. 9 is used the verticle wires may hr 22-in. apart

Wooden slats may hr used instead of No. W or No. 12 wires and 
attached 4-feet apart.

The corner posts to he properly anchored 4-feet deep in the greund. 
and the other posts to la* at least 3 feet in the ground and to he at least 
5-inches in diameter on the small end. except corner posts which shall 
be ut least 7 inches on small end



The posts to he not more than 33-feat apart the len.a wvh to he 
properly streti lied and stapled to wery post with 'Uitahlc »t. pies at 
every hearing, the fence to hv at least 54-itich»'. high fr»-m tin first wire.

If a Barb IVire is not used the fence shall be composed of it least 
V No, 9 wires and the tup space to lie 10-ineln- and the fence to he 
60 inches iiigh from tin- tiret wire

4. The use of I.iarh Wire in a Division Line Fence is sti. fly pro
hibited, save and except the fop wire as provided for in el mse 3. such 
wire must he properly stretch» i and stri 1.-d : » «vet > po t

5. - i he pi'ipoi tion of costs to be h -me by the interested parlies in 
the construction of a Division Lim Fence, if int mufuailv agreed on, 
shall be deferminvd hv the Fence Viewers as provided by i lie “Line 
Fences Act :i Kdu 7, Chap. 19. Sec. 646

0. And la It still furthei enacted that By-law \o 102, passed July 
2nd, 1896, and all amendments thereto in»? hereby repealed.

7. And We it still forth» i enacted that In Ms law com* into full 
force, virtue, and clfect after the p >sing hereof.

^

By-law No. ii of 1912
A By-law to Prevent the Spread of Noxious Weed* and to Appoint an 

Inspector to enforce t ■ ireying out of tin- A t relating to the 
spread of N->xioiis W*»eds R. s ()., Chap. 279, See. M, Suh.-Scc. 2; 
also 1903, Chap. 19. Suh.-Sec. 1 of Sin 547, Sub,-Sec. 2, and 
amendments to the said Acts.

Hv it. therefore enacted by the Municipal < mineil of the Township of 
Biildulph mid it is hereby enacted

I That Hubei I 11. Kadclilfe is hereby appointed • Inspector for 
the Township of Biddulph for the purpese <»l enforcing and carrying 
out the provisions .»f said Acts and amendments thereto.

2—It shall he his duty - n complaint living made to him by any 
land own 1, tenant or occupant in th« said Town hip complaining tli 't 
any owner or occupant of land nr on non-resident lands noxious weeds 
such as Panada Thistles, Ox aye Daisy, WddOats. Ragweed, Burdock, 
or any other noxious weeds are allowed to grow, to make an investiga
tion, and to take such me ns as tic- Act provides, to have the same so 
often ea< h year as is sufficient cut down and destroyed., so as to prevent 
the ripenihg of theii seed; provided that such cutting or distraction 
does not involve the destruction of the growing crop of grain.

8— It shall be the duty of the Inspector to give or cause to he given, 
notice in writing to the owner or occupant of any land within the



mimicipalit v. w n eu-eon 1 In* id noximis w i ■« < I - n ■ growing ami in 
(langer ul" going to seed f or to ;• Kail w.iv Company tin- nearest SI alien 
Master), n ipuiing him or her to cause th same to he cut down or 
dest ro\ id within ten days from the sers ice of the not ice, and i ne notice 
may ho given whenever ; here is <x c ision or the ease may r< quire it to 
prevent the seed liponin;:. la the ea.se ol non-re idcid lands it shall 
not he neeessaiy to give any notice la-fore proceeding to «ut down or 
destroy tht sam»

•l In rase such nwiiei or a i upaid of land , or in the ease of a 
ltailv iy tin- Slat i< n Mast.ei i upon whom notiet has been served,refuses 
or neglect to cut down or destroy all or anv of the said noxious weeds 
within th - - id ten davs, tin Inspector shall cirer upon the land mil 
ran v such weeds t > he eut down ot- dv>l c -yed, with as lit t le damage to 
growing eiops as mav he, and hr shall not la* liable to he sued 
therefor.

:> Tlie Inspect, r. instead of cut «-ring upon the land and < ausing 
Hieh w. ..Is to in i ut down or destroyed, may I < \ an information before 
an- .1. I*., as to .- a h r< ln-.il or nrgl t, and sia-li owner m occupai l 
shall upon <• mvu i ion. ! i liable to a tine ot not h*>> than ■*■">.t»0 nor more 
than "i evei> ueh otfcm • .

0 The inspector shall keep m ac irate . nut of the expense 
inclined by him in carrying out the provisions .a tin aid Ads and 
this By-law , wit h n- pcct to nil parcel of land mil ft ed upon, and shall 
deliver a statement i f sin h expenses, desci ihiug tin- land entered upon 
and verified by • at li to tlie owtier or occupant of resident lands rcquii 
mg him to pay the amount.

7 If any owner or » ecu pant of land liable under the provisions of 
this Act deem such expense excessive, an appeal may he made to the 
Council, if made wititin thirty days alter delivery of such statement, 
mid tin said Council shall determine the mat Let in dispute.

S 1 it case I lie owner or occupant. - >t resident land refuses or neglect s 
to pav t he same within thirty da> s after sie-li request for payment; tin 
mi id Council is he! eb\ aiithori/e l t < • pay the Mime out of the general 
purpose fund of said municipality and instruct the Clerk to place all 
such Minis so paid on the Collector's Roll ot the municipality against 
tie* lands desri-ilx d in the statement of the Inspector, and to lx1 collected 
in the same way as other taxes imposed hv l>\ -laws of the municipality. 
Costs incurred on non-resident lands in the carrying out of the said 
Act. and this By-law shall lie levied on the Collector's Roll in the same 
manner as on resident lands.

V It shall be the duly of the several Pathmusters appointed in the
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Township of Biddulph lo cause nil noxious weeds tli.il mny grow in tin 
Public Highways in their respeetixa mml division I - lie *uL and 
destroyed before ripening or going to seed, and to h ivi< tin same done 
with ordinal v statut I labor Aft of 19U3, p.igc 228 Sc< 2: and where 
any Pat hums 1er refuses or neglects to cut said noxious w >d- before- 
ripening or going to seed; the Ir-pector shall it the mattei is brought 
( « > his notice, notify the Council at once of sueh din action of duty.

Id The Inspector shall be entitled to two dollars and fifty cuts a 
day toi a : mil services, toget her with Ins neces uy expi -?wh.

And he ii till further enacted, that this Bv law came into full 
force, x i i t in and « Ifect after t he passing hereof.

W D Srxm.ky. Clerk. A. lv IIoduins, Reeve
The .ibov• ■ By law w.. duly pass. <1 this 18th day of March, ltd2.

>\ I). SlAXI.KT, (dvik.

By-Law No. 12 of 1912
A By-11>v régulai ing 11 1'riving and Riding on the Roads and Bridges 

in tlv Township .if Biddulj Ii. 3 Kdw. 7th, Chip. 19. 8ec. 560, 
Sub.-Sev- 7 and S and amending nets.

Beit therefore eii-'i ted hy tlv- Municipal Cum il of the Township of 
Biddnlnh and it i- In rrbv enacted as follows

That on md after the passing of this By-law it shall be unlawful 
for am person t » » ride or drive 1 h-use « >1 horse1: or other animals 01 

lire snick aero-.» ami ovei any I ridge in the Township of Biddulph or 
antoniobile or taxi- di fastei than 1 walk or f u racing nr in nn derate 
driving on ativ liighxvax or road in tin >-«id Township. And any 
person < > it raxening the provisions of this I i\Max., shall lie liable on 
conviction before aux j .-tii of tin* pea having jurisdiction to a line 
of not less 1 b in one doll, t nor mon than ten dollars with costs, and in 
default of paving said line and costs, the olïemlvr 'hall he liable to be 
imprisoned in the common j -il -f the County of Middlesex for a term 
not exceeding txventx days.

And he it still further on tried, that this By law conn* nto full 
force, virtue and effect after the passing hereof, a >d that all By-laws 
heretofore passed inconsistent with this By-law is hereby repealed.

W. D. Stanlky, Clerk. A. K. Houcuns, Kkkvb.
The above By-law No. 12 was duly passed this 18th day of March, 1012.

W 1) Stanley. Clerk.
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By-Law No. 13 of 1912

To pro vent any person throwing anv flirt or rubbish or «lead carcases 
on any street or highway 3 Kdw. 7th, < "hap 19. Sec. 557, Suh-Kve. 6 

lie it therefore en u ted by the Municipal Council of 1 he Township of 
liidtlulph anil it is hereliy enacted as follows :

That no person shall throw any dirt, tilth, glass,carcases of animals 
m rubbish of anv kind, upon any streets, lane, or highways in the 
Township of liiddiilph.

Any breach of this By-law shall make flic offender liable on run 
vietion before anv justice of the peace having jurisdiction iu the 
County of Middlesex to a fine of not less th 111 one dollar u tr more than 
live dollaiH with c ist of pr Mccuti in

Ami he if si ill further en • ted, that this By-law came into full 
force, virtue and elfect after the passing hereof, and all By-laws incon
sistent with this By-law heretofore passed is hereby repealed.

XV. I». Stanley, clerk. A lx. Houmxn, Reeve.

By-law No. id of 1912 was duly passed on the 1st h day of March, 1912.
V. 1 >. St.\m.i;y, Clerk.

By-Law No. 14 of 1912
To Prohibit Animals or Vehicles being on Sidewalks 3 Kdu 7th, 

Chap. 19. Sec. uflO.
Beit therefore emu Led hv tlie Municipal Council of the Township of 

Biddulph, and it is hereby enacted, as follows :
1. That no person shall use, drive, ride, draw, haul, propel or allow 

to he on any granolithic, plank, or other sidewalk used by or set apart 
for the une of pedestrians, and forming part of anv street or Public 
Highway in the Township of Biddulph, nor any carriages, wagons, 
bicycles, Lri-cyi les, tandems, sleighs, cutters or other vehicles, and con 
veyauces of every description, except baby carriages.

2. -It is further enacted that anv person contravening the provision 
of this By-law shall in addition to any damage which may occur or he 
occasioned thereby he liable on conviction before any justice of the 
peace having jurisdiction to a fine of not less than one dollar nor more 
than lire dollars with costs and in default of payment of fine and costs 
the offender shall he liable to In* committed to the common jail of the
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County <d Middles» x to a tri m not . weeding ten Vi< ■-
Provided that this By.law d'lo’l apply to h&hx . .u i ie. • - win h may 

la* used f h Un- enuv« \ am «• of infants.
And be il still further emoted, that ' hi- By ! ; ' ■ -mi» nt» full 

force, virtue and cited after the pa-sing h nol. and 11 I! By t »x\ 
inconsistent with Lhi< By-law heretofore passed i> h-T-hy i*p. ahd.

W. 1). St winsy, Clerk. \. K. Hodojns. Be, v.
By-law No I] of 19 i‘2 was duly ; •i.-.-.ed on I lie lSl h day of Marri l!d2

W. I >. Sr am i n Clerk

By-Law No. 15 of 1912

!•' or the protect ion oj T *es >U highway- ‘1 IMw 7th. t hap. 19, Svc 
*>74. Se<*. ‘dr of Se» “

Be it 1 hcrefore enacted hy the Muni- ipal Coumdl ! I hr I’. >v nship of 
I Jidda I ph and it -s hereby vtin< I» I a • follow * •

1. That it shall be unlawful i a any person 01 ow 1, 1 of a»ljoining, 
property, IVtliinastei or Munit ipal (>fli»a 1 to eut down or injure any 
tree, shrub or sapling grow ing oh any I me. street 01 highway in tIn» 
Township of Bidduiph without tie » vpie>- permission b> resolution 
ot the Municipal Council heing first obtained

2. Tliat any breach of the* bv law* shall make the olT“nd»*r liable 
on eouvii 11011 l>, lo* e 1 justice nt the m iee h. \ in2 jut''is*le I ion to a file 
of not less tban one dollar 01 more than ten dollar- with costs, and in 
<1, Vault of pax ing tie* same to he liable to be imprison - I for a term lot 
exceeding ten days.

And be it still further evicted, that ' lus By law cane* into full 
force, virtue and eifect after the passing lien if. B> -law* inr m
Hstent with this By-law heretofore passed i< herein repealed.

W. L). Stam.ky, Clerk ^ A. K Hudgins, Reeve.

By-law No. lâ of 1912 x- is duly passed on the 18th dax of Mi h 1912

\\ 1). Stam.kv ( jerk.

16
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By-Law No. 16 of 1912
A 11 y law to impost* lax m Dogs and Bitche- H s. ()., IS',17. Chap.

1371 nnivml I h\ l«i Kdw. Till, Svc « I, 11, {, I, Ô, and S11I1 -See! ions. 
Beit then-l'iii' «limit'd t»\ the Mwnivipal Council of thv Town-hip of 

Kiddulph, and it i - In-chy en.u'hd, as follow-:
I Thai then-si «Hlm ! vird .mmudlx upon tlv pos.-essors m liai 

11« «ni « • I - if an v «log or hi toll tin* following tax:
If «mix mio «log. oin-«loi lav. il mi ■ than me dog, I xx'o dollars loi «neh 

addition#! dog, and I'm • u«* I'itvh Time Dollars, and if mon than om» 
h'i« 11. m' «• 1 )oll « 1 - f- 1 en« h a«l«lil imi.il hitch., I poll th«* product ion of 
a Y ■ ;. • ! ix Surgi- *11 - «♦■il i 11 « 11 « t hut .-ui li -it. !i or hit rims ha vv liven 
Mi«-« « -—fully splaxi d. ih 11 m MK'lt «nisi- llii'V h ill h«' in «‘«I as «log or 
dogs.

And I «' it still further *-t». 1 « led. that thi » By laxv .mu into lull 
force. virtu* «ml «Il ' a 11 * 1 thv 1 ». » - - iiig !u ■ -of, ami thaï ill IB laxvs 
hitrvtol'oi«• jias-i'il inconsistent \\ oh this By-law i- Ivrchx rcpi-.ilcd

\\ |) Si i.i x, Cl- 1 K A lx. Hmaiiss. Ill i:x 1 .

Tlu‘ii ho x |,\ I v N . 1(1 w«-duly p --'«Ithi- 1 <tii day of \i nh. IUI2.
W 11. st \m.i v. t |fi-k.

' s*. *.**-.» • *. s*.

By-law No. 17 of 1912
A Bx-law In |ih vid«‘ fur p.iymi-nt of sheep k i 11«-• I hy «log-. H. S. ()..

1SU7. ( Imp -71. S «- 7 and >mciuliiig Act. of 1910. 1 Imp. 97.
B«- it therefore enacted hy tlv Municipal Council of thv T «xvin-liip of 

Biildulpli and it is hereby enacted.
1. That aftei I lu* piv-ing «>f 11»i- Bx law I lie Council of" till* 

Toxvnship of Biildulpli xvi.l pax out of tin- «jog tax fund two thirds the 
priiN' '•! each shvep .»t laiub, killed or iujun tl hy unkiioxvo «log or «logs 
on thv oxx ner furnishing wit isfiivtory proof of hi.-loss, and that he has 
in nh* diligent seal -hi» find tin* guilty d"g-

1. That an x oxvnv? whose #u-ep has liven xvorri«-d, ■ 1 k i I («•♦). 01 

damaged, hy unknown dogs shall within twenty-font hours there- 
nftvi give 11c! ice to the Coiitieillor or Road Comini-kiomr for that 
Division of lie loss, olhvrwise lu shall have no claim on the dog tax 
f 11 Mil for damages.

'Vivre is nothing in this Bv-laxx intended to relieve the owner 
or harbourei of any dog 01 hitch that lam killed, worried 01 damaged
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sheep from |>{i> mg lull damage lot tin- loss uiviisium i l -, >m h dog 01 

hitch ns provided hy statute.

Xml ht ii„ still further en.n It'd, that this Bvl •' un ml . full 
foire, virtue atul tdfecl after t he passing hereof.

XX'. I). St.wi.iu, Clerk. A. K 1 lootiink, Iteeve.

The above By law N-- 17 w.ts duly pn>sed t hi- 18th <hi\ of March. 1912.
XX'. 1) S-: am i;y, Cl.-ik

By-Law No. 18 of 1912
To prex ont the nhst met hm of si t ■ mis 1! l'dw. 7t h. Chap 19, See. 

502. :i. Suh-Sve. 12
Boit therefore enacted h y M10 Municipal < muni! of the Township of 

Biddulph and it is hereby enacto !
1. rii.it im pci sou oi prisons shall • - 1st 1 in 1 or cause to he 

obstructed, h\ 0.11 th, M..m- limh 1 m lç any olhei material or permit 
Mich obstruction* to remain on his or the;: premises, in any creek, 
all vam or wa! t r- ,»ui >,• 1 mining 1 imiiigh his or t.lieir lands, hut shall 
dear and 1 e mm e or cause to ho oh nod 01 retno' > d from time to time 
any siirli oh triicli n- ,1- I nesai.I 01 01 .my refusal -r neglect to 
remove such ohstruei ions, t hen t lie I "" ns',ip t'onueil of Biddulph may 
oatiso >iir|i obstruct h>ns to h. lemovod and charge tin same against 
tin- la 1 its of the delinquent pu t \ m parties, end if not m ner paid to 
• mise the same to hi placed mi the ( ollectnrs Boll f »r collect ion ns 
other municipal 1 axes.

2. That nothing in Section Nmiihei ■ ne ,.f this B\ law is
to relie V» t lie oil ending par \ or parties frnm any d 1 m ages oce.i j, med 
hy such ohst rut lion.

And tie it still further enacted. that tins By-law ame into full 
force, virtue and elfect all « r the passing hvi • - >f, and ill I!v laws incon 
sistent villi this By la xx heretofore p - -ed is hereby 1 • pealed.

XX . I). Stanley, < lerk. A. K I lot mi nh, Heevt*.

Bylaw No. IS of 1912 was duly passed on the 18th day of March, 1912.

XX'. 1». s-ram 1 y, Clerk.

6550
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By-Law No. 19 of 1912
A By-law defining clutit of Collector- 2, l*Mw. Till, ('li.ip. 10, Sec. 20”», 

Hub-Sec. :t.
!>• it thervfoi <• in uIhI liv ih- Muni* jp.il ( ouivi! >f the Township of 

Biil<lul|th arul it is hen by enact e l
1. That in addition <0 all other dut it-.- pn i-i l>i.*«l bj >1 Bute, the 

( 'olivet I)’1 fchull in all r;|*M‘> - all »1 h 1st tu,- .* on I In | eison taxi'd 01 i| 
the place of his usual residence < »v pi •< e of hu-inc-s. if within the 
Town-hip of Bidilulph and dei mivI payment of the 1. xr and shall if 

1 «ynient 1 > made give a propi 1 receipt therefor, or if tlie tax is not 
then paid he shall leave with the taxed paît y a written or printed 
ms Te specifying tin am mnt of sueh taxe- and failing to meet said 
Laved part> or some grown-op person at such residence or place of 
husine-s lie shall mail to his address on • post card or otherwise a 
demand for mu h taxes.

2. That the Collector -hall at least iwi •* make a public appoint
ment to meet I lie taxpayers of the Police Village >>f Gran ton and of 
Polling Hub-Division No. .*> d ring the collect ion of the taxes. A 
notice of I he date if such Hieding shall I» printed on the tax iiolici, 
and I he last of such appointments shall lie mi either the 20th, 21st, or 
22lid of December <it the year for which the lax i- levied.

2. And it is further enacted that all taxes that remain on the 22nd. 
of Ifecemhev in each year unpaid, when lawful d 1 and ha- hecn made 
therefor five per rent shall he added thereto and collected by the 
Collector and returned to the T iwtis iip Trea.-nrer with the tax appear
ing on 1 lie Cidied<n - Roll in jot ndanee with K. S. O . 1S97. Chap. 224, 
See. tin, Suh-See. 2.

I And that t lie ( 'died or before receiving his roll shall give to the 
Council satisfactory bonds with two or mon- person- i< his securities 
to he approved of by the Council, such bond shall he deposited with 
t lie ( 'lerk.

r>. And that the Collector shall from the time hr receives his roll 
until he ret urn t he saute pa v into the Township ' treasurer all Tow nship 
tax that lie may have collected once a week until the whole lax is paid, 
and that he shall return his roll not later than the following 1st day of 
February, unless otherwise ordered by the Council.

And he it Mill further enacted, that this By-law come into full 
force, viruie and clTcct al f> r I hi pas-ing her-of, and that all By laws 
heretofore passed inconsistent with this By-law is hereby repealed.

W D Stwi.ky, Clerk. A. K. Hoi miens, Reeve.
The above By-law No. 19was duly passed this 18th day of March, 1912.

W. 1). St vNi.r.Y, Clerk
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By-Law No. 20 of 1912

A By-law to sot apart portions of evil a in strews am! highways in the 
Police Village of G ran ton for sidewalks. 3. Ktlw. 7th. Chap. 19, 
Sec. (537, Snh 8tii. 3.

Be it therefore enacted bv the Municipal Gomtcil of the Township of 
Biddnlph, ami it is hereby enacted as follows:

1. -That f ight feet on the ast, ami west, suies .if Main street from 
Head street on the north of the survey of the Village of G ran ton to 
Huron street on the south of the survey <>f the Village of Awiuick, and 
on the south side of Head street to the westerly limit of the survey of 
King street and on the north and south sides of Ann street to the 
westerly limit of said King street, and on the south side of John street 
in the survey of the said Village of Awiuick to the westerly limit of 
' illage lot “lx " on said John street, and 011 tin north ami south sides 
of Isabella st reet to the easterly limit of the survey of Queen street in 
the said Villagv of Graoton, and on the north side of wh.it is termed 
Station street, in said Village of G ran l un, to the said easterly limit, of 
the said Queen street.; and that eight few of the foregoing de rihed 
*treels are hereby set apart for lu it-paths or sidewalks.

It—That no person shall ride, drive, lead or hack any horse or 
other animal, or drive any wagon, cam «ge (except a baby’s carriage), 
bicycle, tri-cycle or other vehicle of any kind, in ir along any of t he 
said foot-paths or sidew dks in the said Police Village of Granton 01 i i 
the said suivey of the said Village of Awiuick. except in the using of 1 

lawful crossing to enter any premises, as provided in the next following 
section. Nor shall any person fence or enclose any of the aforesaid

3. Any owner or occupier of any house, building or loi within said 
Police Village of Granton, including the survey of the said V illage of 
Awiuick, who shall require to cross any foot hath or stdew.dk. with 
any animai or vehicle of any description, shall construct acres* the 
drain or watercourse opposite the place of entry into Ids premises, a 
good and siifllcient bridge or culvert, vr it I plank, stone »i cement, so 
constructed as not to obstruct such drain < . watercourse, and shall also 
place a piece of timber, stone or cement along the edge of each side of 
the foot-path or sidewalk so as to prevent any injury to the same, in 
crossing.

4. —1That the owner of such premises shall Is1 held liable for any
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damage the foot-path or hide walk may «Obtain by atirh crossing into 
hi- |«i einisf r

.Kli Vn |»-1 -><in xli.ill throw. pile III pince my msid. «tom». lulck. 
lionids Ilf luiuls'i, vr split any wmal m in anyway Injun tin i ait path 
or sidewalk, inn injure the sidvw.dk in removing slum or in tin i.

ti N'., pvrsnn shall throw 01 deposit any rutiliisli, «lift tilth. 
« arrases of animals, on ant -Irvvt ni high tx n t within tin* said I «dire 
Village ..f (Iranlnn

7 -Nn persiiii shall pi «re nr leave any Inmlar, In li k. slime .«r utliei 
uhstrn- i ion* in any street or highway in the said Bolin- Villagi ol 
tiraiiton, without the permission of tin- llnnieipnl t mineil of the

I
h. livery person guilty of ail) infr.ieii 'll or In. aeli .if any nf tlw 

provisions of this It v law shall la- ha hie on t uivicllon before any 
Justin i f the lVure having jurisdiction, to ; line i J not less than one 
dollar or more tlisn ten dollars, together with rests.

II.- And he it Still further enarted, that all By-law* Inconsistent 
with tins lit law heretofore passed is hereby irpralnl

10. And Is* it still further vine ted, that this By law shall ruine 
into full lore tiit.ur mil rife i alt r the | issing hereof.

\\ 11 st IM.HV. Clerk. \. Is. IIuimiinm, He *t e.
The foregoing By law No. -U of UllLi was duly passed on tin Buliil.it 

of March, 11112
W. I) sr.tM.nv, Clerk.

By-Law No. 21 of 1912
j\ H> law to legnlate Publie Travel and lor other pm|x»st > m dating to

Highways.
Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal Council of the Township of 

Biddulph and il is hereby enaetvl as follows:
1. - It shall lie unlawful for any poison to cut or remove any 

timber, stone, sand, gravel or earth or sods or anv oilier material from 
nnv of the roads or highways w ithin the Township "f Biddnlph with 
out having first obtained permission from the Council of the Township, 
uid shall hv held liable for any damage ocrasioivd hy such removal

3 Kdw. 7th. Chap. IV, Her. «4<*. Snh.-Sec. 7.
2. —In ease anv person travelling on any road or highway in the 

Township of Biddulph, v ith one or mon boise* or other animals meet
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another vehicle. draxvn by one or mor< horse* anin. ■ • In* nail turn 
to I lie I'lgl)1 Mowing the vehiclv - o met one-ha of ili«- : .nl, or in rase 
ht i* iiVfi't.1 'm'i h> a which* travelling at a gn-atu sp« *.|, In shall
turn hi thv nght an.l give Inlt nl" tin* mail. IV t in tit.......... if the
extreme w< -.j. ht nl tie* 1 • 1 *n ''ilhernf the vehicles, ml th driver 
finds it im|nissible ;<i turn ns afori -aid. he shall immetli «l* !y i< |i ami 
assist the other vehicle tn pass without damage.

i In e on* any person ill charge -I i h a"i1 \ chicle if any dis 
ciiplimt, no mallei hv what im am propel|.*d. Irav-lling n|> my 
high wav "i n I in 'll* Town hi} ! Hi '-IiiImIi. is tlir.ni h drunkm. -s 
unahle to riile nr drive >»■ manage the same with del y hi nlhet pei 
snns traveli ng or being on the highway. he hall in. in the p*ua.!ties 
imposed hv this By law .

5.- Any person runtr-o ening any if the pr -vi-ion* of this IV. law 
sliall he liable on • ■uvietion he foie any .In-nice .f tie l\ tee hi'ing 
Jurisdiction to a I1n. ol not le - than one dollar nor more than ten 
dollars with cost, and failing to pav said fin- and --I- to he liahlv to 
imprisonment in the common jail of the Count) of .Middlesex for a 
period not exceeding twenty days, hesidt.- being civilly liable for any 
damage that max occult from aiiv such breach of this By-law.

Ami lie tl still further enacted, that thi By aw come into full 
force, virtu* and elTi cl afh * the passing hereof, and that all By laws 
heretofore passed iueoiisistvnt with this By-law i< licrehv repealed.

XV. 1» St xni.kx . Clerk. A. lx'. Hoir .ins, IB.; ' i

'Me* above Bv-law No. 21 was duly passed this 18th dav .>f March, 1012
W D. Stanuev. Clerk.

By-law No. 22 of 1912
To repeal certain By laws heretofore in ns. in this Township: to 

prohibit certain animals Ii hii running at large: to provide for 
the impounding <* animals in the Township oi Bidditlpli. and to 
make regulat ions respect mg inattvi relative to the impounding 
of animals in tile -aid Township

Beit theiefore enacted by ilv Municipal Council of th* Township of 
Biddulpli in Council assembled, anil under and by virtue of 
“Municipal Institution.' Act" of Ontario Kdw. 7th. Chap. 
IV, Sec. 546.

1 That from and after the pnsdhg of this By-law, 11 shall lx*
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unlawful foi any animal to tun at large on the public highways in this 
municipality.

2. —That every Poundkeeprr in said Township shall provide 
himself with sufficient yards and enclosures tot the safe keeping of 
such animals as shall he his duty to impound : and it shall In* the duty 
of this Municipality to pay to each Pound keeper a sum of money not 
less than one dollar a year towmd the maintenant a of »• :« h yards or 
enclosures.

3. —The owner or occupant of any land shall he responsible for any 
damage or damages caused hy any animal or animals under his charge 
and keeping, as though such animal or animals were his own property, 
and the owner of any animal not permitted to run at large by the 
by-laws of the municipality, shall he liable for any damage done hv 
such animal, although the fence enclosing the prend; was not of the 
height required by sm h by-laws.

4. If nor previously replevied, tin Pound keeper shall impound 
any horse, hull, ox, cow. sheep, goat, pig. or other cattle, geese or 
othei poultry, dial,rained for unlawfully running at lutg‘, or foi tres
passing and doing damage delviered to him for that purpose hy any 
person resident within his division who has distrained the same ; or if 
the owner of geese or other poultry refuses or neglects to prevent the 
game from trespassing on Ids neighbor.' premises after t not ice in 
writing has been served upon him of their trespass, then the owner of 
such poultry may he brought before any •lustice of tin- Peace and fined 
such sum as the Justice directs, not less than one dollar nor more than 
five dollars.

fi. — When the common pound of the muni» ipality or place wherein 
a distress has been made is not secure, the Poumlkeppev may confine 
the animal in any enclosed place within the 1 dts of the pound-keeper s 
division within which the distress was made.

fi. The owner of any animal impounded shall at any time he 
entitled to his animal, on demand made therefor, without payment of 
any poundage fees, on giving satisfactory security to the pound-keeper 
for nil costs, damages, and poundage fees that may he established 
against him, but the person distraining, and impounding the animal 
blmll, at the time of the impounding, deposit poundage fees, if such are 
demanded, and within twenty-four hours thereafter deliver to the 
pound-keeper duplicate statements in writing of his demands against 
the owner for damages (if any), not exceeding twenty dollars, done hy 
such animal, exclusive of such poundage fees, and shall also give his 
written agreement (with a surety if mptr-ed hy the pound-keeper) in



thv form following, or in words to the same «Meet :
“I lor wi*, is 1 In; ( max do ,^|-vc iliât i u i w •) will

pax tolh'-ownvi ot Hit* idescribiig tin* . nimul) by ih . v H » this Uax 
impounded, all cost to which tin said owner may hi m n, t v thv 
distress l \ me the suitl A H. proves to hv ilk-gal, . i in »se h • ■ >,dm 
for damages now put in h\ me thv -aid V i». fails lu hv established.

7. In case the animal distrained k a horse, hull, ox. row. her},, 
goat, pig or other cattle, aiul if tin an, is di n Mined b\ i resident of 
tin iiiunicipalit> I'm sti tying within his premk- -, such j i>«m, in end 
of delivering the animal -o poun 1-hi epvr, n ay n i im thv animal in 
his own possession, pi tided he m ik>- i i i lai n fur (lamage done bx 
the animal, ami duly gives the n il • s hereinafter in tliai esc naj nml 
of him.

8. If tin owner is known to him. he shall forthwith give t « the 
owner notice in writing ot having taken up th ■ animal

1). If the ownei is unknown to the pci sou taking up and K‘i ining 
possesion of the animal, such | non shall, within fmty-eight hours, 
deliver to the clerk "f the mum ipalitv a note e in writing of having 
taken up the animal and ontainiug o d« script ion of the « "i n . age and 
natural and artitleial mai ks of th,.- animal, as neai as max ha,

10. The clerk - n n living such t. tic shall forthwith enter a 
copy thereof in a bonk to he kept by him for that purpose, and shall 
post the notice lie receives, m i-py thereof, in some conspicuous place 
on or near the do,a of his (dik e, mid < m l inné t he same so posted fm 
at least one week, unless die animal is soonet claimed by the owner.

11. If tin* animal < r any number ol an mal* taken up at the < une 
time is or are of thv value of ten dollars m more the «listrainor shall 
cause a copy of the notice tube published in a newspaper in the county, 
if one is published therein, and if not, then in a newspaper published 
in an adjoining county, «nid t-» he eon-inued therein once a week foi 
three successive weeks.

12. —In case an animal is impounded, notice* for the sale ihereef 
shall he given by the pound-keeper or person who impound, d tie 
animal within forty-eight hou - alternai but ii" pig oi poulliy shall 
he sold till aft< v four clear days, not any horse or other cattle till after 
eight clear days from tin time of impounding île same

13. In ease the animal is not impounded, hut is retained in the 
possession of t he party dish lining the same, if the anim d is a pig. goat 
or sheep, the notices for the sale thereof shall not he given for one 
month, and if the animal is a horse or other cattle, the notice shall not 
be given for two months after the animal is taken up

14. —The notices of silo may he written n printed, and shall be
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affixed and continued fur three clem successive days, in three public 
places in the mimicip'ilif ). and ahull specify the time and plarvut which 
the animal will hi puhlivly wild, if nut soulier replevied or redeemed 
by the owner or some one on bin hehall, pac ing tin- penalty imposed 
by law (if any), the amount of the injury (if any ! claimed 01 <h « tiled to 
have been committed by the animal to the properly of the person who 
(listtallied it. together with the lawful fees and charges of the pound 
keeper, and also of the fenn viewers (if any , . and the expenses of the 
animal's keeping.

15.—Every pound-keeper, and every' prison w ho impounds or con
iines or causes to lie impounded or confined, any animal m any 
common pound or in any open or close pound, or in any enclosed place, 
shall daily fipuish the a ni mal with good and suffi» ient food, water and 
shelter, (hiving the whole tom- that such an mal continues impounded 
or confined.

18. I'iveiy such person who furnishes the animal with food, water 
and shelter, may recover the value theveol from the owner of the 
animal, and also a n-asomihle allowance for his time, trouble and 
nltendance in the premises.

17. The value or allowance its aforesaid may In* recovered, with 
costs, by summary proceeding before my Justice of the Peace within 
whose jurisdiction the animal was impounded, in like manner as tines, 
penalties or forfeitures for the breach of anv by-law of the municipalit \ 
may by law he recovered and enforced by a single Justice of the Pence; 
and the Justice shall ascertain and iletermin- the amount of Mich 

value and allowance when not otherwise fixed hy ! uv. adhering, so far 
as applicable, t» the tarilTof pound keepers* fees and • -barge* estahlished 
by the by-laws wf the municipalit >.

18. — The pound-keeper, or person so entitled to proceed, may, 
instead of such summary pinceeding, enforce the remuneration to 
which he is entitled in manner hvrehmftei mentioned.

10.—In casi it is proved hy nflldavit before one of the Justices 
aforesaid, to his satisfaction, that all the proper notices had been duly 
affixed and published in 1 lie manner and for the respective times above 
prescribed, then if the owner or some one for him does not within the 
time specified in the notices, or before the sale « f the animal, replevy 
or redeemed the same in manner aforesaid, the pound keeper who 
impounded the animal, or if the person who took up the animal did not 
deliver such animal to any pound keeper, hut retained the same in his 
own possession, then any pound-keeper of the municipality may 
publicly sell the animal to the highest bidder, at the time and place 
mentioned in the aforesaid notices, ami after deducting the penalty
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iiinl the damages (if any anil tees uml di irg« -, *lvill applv I lie product 
ii diseh.irgr • 1 ibe \ due ul the t'omI i ,d nourishment, ln*s of tune, 
trouble anil attendance supplied an «fores-id, ami of the »*\j en-es of 
driving or <oin’eyi. g and impoimding or « nulining the animal, and of 
the sale and attending the same, or im idental theivt.o, and of tin 
damage when legally - lainiahle (not exri*,-ding t wen; > dollar-. ) - In
ascertained as afon»a.id, done hy t lie animal to tin pr -petty of the 
person at whose suit the same was distrained and di d! return tin- 
surplus ':l »n> i Li the 01 iginal ou r vr • f tin- .mini il, 01 if not i l .mivd 
hy him within three mouth- after t In a le, the potiud-deepi-i -hall pay 
sueli surplus to the treasurer of and for the usa- of t ie imini-ipalitj

20. If the owner , within fort \ eight hum.- after tin delict i y of 
•such statements, as provided in section T>, disputes the amount of the 
damages so claimed, the amount shall hr decided - v the majority < 
three fema -\ ifwer.- oi the municipality, one to l-e named liy the owner 
of the animal, one hy the person distraining oi « luiming damages, and 
.uni tin third by tlie pound-keeper

21. Sueli fern • viewers m 'any two of them shall, within iwent.y- 
four lx in i s after notice of their ippointment ,i- aforesaid, view the fence 
and the ground up .n whi- U tin* u i mal w i- found doing damage, and 
det.eimiii • whether ■-i not the f**ina» wa- i lawtul one ar lading to the 
statutes or hvdaws in that behalf at tin time of the trespass ; and if it 
was a lawful fence, then they shall appr o-** the damagt committed 
mil. within tweiit \ loin hum - aftci l.av'ng made the \n \v, shall 

deliver to the* pound-keepn a written statement signed hy at least two 
of them of their appraisement ami ot their lawful fee- and charges.

22. — If the fence-viewers decide that the fence w is not a lawful 
one, t hey shall c* rtily tin- same in writing under lheir hand:. together 
with a statement of fin ir law ful fee- t » the pound-keen. r who shall, 
upon payment of ill lawful fees mil eh irg. s. deliver such animal 
to the owner if elaiim l before the - ii*- thereof, hut if not . laimed, ot 
if sin h fee- and charges ire not paid, tin* pound-keeper, after due 
notice, as reiptired hv this Art shall .-* II the animal in the manner 
before mentioned at the time and place appointed in the notices.

28. In ea-e a pownd-keepc *r person wlio impounds or coniines, 
or causes to Ik- imp winded or confined, any tniin I as aforesaid, refuses 
or neglects to lind, provide and supply the unim .1 with good mil suffi 
vient food, water and shekel as af esnid. he shall, f >i every day dol
ing which he so refuses or neglects, forfeit a sum n«*t l<-s than *1 nor 
more than $4.00.

21.—Any fence-viewer neglecting 1 i- dutv as arbitrator .is afore
said. shall ii rui' penalty of $2.00, to he recovered for the use of the.
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municipality, lw -ammiary pr« < eedings before a Justice of the Deuce 
upon the complaint of tin* party aggrieved or the l lensunr id the 
muiiicipalitx.

25. —Every Hue and penalty imputed by this Act inn y le- recovered 
ami enforced, with costs, l»y summary conviction, before any Justice 
ol the Peace for ilie v »unty or the municipality in which tin* oltcnce 
was committed : and ill default of pa v meut the otfemier may he com
mitted lo Uv common gaol, house ot correction, or lock up house of 
tin county or municipality, there to hi unpii-omd for any time in the 
discretion of tin convicting aiul committing Justice, not exceeding 
fourteen day- unless tlie fine and penalty, and costs, including the 
costs of tin* committal, are sooner paid.

*26. When not otherwise provided, every pecuniary penalty re
covered hefor * any Justice of the Peace under this Act shall he paid 
and distributed in the following manner: one moiety to the city, town, 
village or township in which the olïcnce was committed and the other 
moiety thereof, with full « »sts, to the person w ho informed and prose 
ruled for l lie same, or to such other pci son as to the Justice seems

27. —Every pound-keeper, ami every other person who under the 
provisions of sen ion 12 of this Act, distrains any animal, shall, on <>r 
More the 15th day of January in everv yeai tile with the clerk of tin- 
municipality a statement for th par ending on tin* 31st day of 
December prior to that in which tin* statement is til'd shewing:

1. The number of auim d> impounded or diet rained as the 
«*ie*n may he.

2. The numhei of animals sold and the amount received.
3. Tin sum received i- poundage fees and cost of keep by 

pound-keeper or party distraining.
4. The amount of damages paid by any party
6. All disbursements and to whom paid.
0. Any other receipts and expend'd ures in connection there

with.
28. ’I he said statement shall be certified to hv the pound-keeper 

or the person distraining as n t rue and accurate statement for the year* 
ending on the 31st dav of December prior to that ill which the state
ment is tiled

29. —Any pound-keeper or other person required to tile such return, 
neglecting or refusing to tile the same on or before the 15th dav ol*



.Jhiiuhi \ iii an. year, shall In* suhji i L t < a penally not -v • ediug ten 
*lollars, to he recovered as .11 <• other penalties undei this \. ;

\tnl he it still turthei enacted, tha 1 this By-law <•. »mv into full 
tone, virtue and effect after the passing hereof, and that all By-laws 
heretofore passed inconsistent with this By-law 1- -tel,y repealed.

W. U. Stanley, Clerk. A. K. Hoi>oin>, Reeve

Bv law No. 22 of 1M2 was duh parsed hi tie Inti, day of March. 1912.

V. . I). Stan la. Y, Clerk.

By-law No. 23 of 1912
X By-law to Prohibit the Running hi I art; of Cattle and Animal-. 

1 Kdw. 7th, Sec. ôld, Sub. <•. 2.
Be it therefore enacted hv tin Muni» :oa| 1 oimvil of th Township of 

Bidilulph and it is hereby enacted as follows :
1. That it shall In» unlaw ful for tin- owner of any horse, cattle, 

sheep or pigs to permit the same t< run if large it any period of the 
year on the roads or highways in tie- Township of Biddnlpli.

2. —That any of the said animals running at large may he im 
pounded in any pound within tie* Township of Biddtilph and to he 
dealt with according to the provisions of the Act relating to pounds. 
3 Kdw. 7th, Chap. IV, Sec. f>W and the Township Bv law dealing with 
pounds

1. -That nothing contained in this Bylaw is intended to relieve 
the owner of animals running at large for any damage done by or 
through such animals running at large and may be charged before a 
Justice of the peace for allowing such animals m run at large.

4.- That any owner convicted before any Justice of the Peace 
having jurisdiction for any breach of this By-law, shall be liable to a 
fini* of not less than one dollar and not more than five dollars with costs 
of prosecution.

And he it still further enacted, that this B, law came into full 
force, virtue and effect after the passing hereof.

XV. 0. Standby, Clerk. A. K II01 joins. Reeve.
By-law No. 2.1 of 1V12 was duly passed on the ISi h dar of March, 1912.

XV. 1). Stanley. Clerk.
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By-Law No. 24 of 1912
A Hy-luw for the prevailing of Vice, Drunkenness nml other liunior- 

ility. 3 F.dw. 7th, t'liap. IV, Sec. Ù49.
Be it vlion-t -t v enacted by the Municipal Council of the Townshij» of 

Biddulph and :t. is hewhy emitted a# 1 dlows:
1. No person shall post up any indecent placard, hills, posters, 

writings or pictures or any drawings, on walls or fences or elsewhere 
in any street or public place within the Township of Biddulph

2. Viiat no person shall la guilty of any vue, drunkenness, pro
fane sw- aring, obscene, blasphemous or grossly insulting language or 
otlu-i immorality or indecency in the Township ot Biddulph

It Thai no person shall keep a disorderly house, or house of ill- 
fame, nor house where gambling is practiced or allowed, with eitliei 
cards, dice or any other instruments,'nor faro-bunks, rouge-et-noir,

I ! roulette tables or other devices for gambling are kept or found 1 herein.
4. -That no person shall be guilty of vagrant v or being drunk or 

disorderly in any street, highway or public place in the Township of 
Biddulph.

n. —That no person -hall he guilt v of indecent public exposure of the 
person. 01 other indecent exhibitions, or foi vagrancy or for begging 
in the Township of Biddulph or on any street or highway or public 
place therein

II.- That no person shall offer for sale or gift, or give any intoxicat
ing drink to a minor, apprentice ir servant, without the consent in 
writing of the parent master or legal protector.

7. And it is jurther enacted that any person vont ravening any of 
the sections or provMnsof this Bv-I. w ‘-hall he liable on conviction 
before any Justice of the Peace liaviig jurisdiction In the County of 
Middlesex to a tine of nut less than one dollar nor more than lift y 
dollars, with crisis of prosecution and in default uf paying said fine and 
costs, may lie (ominitted to the common jail of the County of Middle- 
sex fur a term not exceeding sixty days.

And he it still further enacted, that tlii By-law come into full 
for-e, virtue and effect after the passing here ami that all By-laws 
heretofore passed inconsistent with this By-law b hereby repealed.

VV. I). Stanley, Clerk. A. K. Hoggins, Rkeve.

The utsive By-law No. 24 was duly passed this 18th day of March, 1012.
XV. I>. Stanley, Clerk.
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